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SCHOOL PUPILS MAINTAIN TRAFFIC COURT

Fo

Let's Talk 
It Over

This Thing of School Marks

By Arthur Dean, Sc. D.

Parents place greater value on 
marks than they should. I'd like 
to aiyuo for a .system or stimu 
lating Irarning without the ex- 
prctation of acadpfnic rewards.

School marks are an abomina 
tion. But children cry for them, 
parents demand them, and teach 
ers probably die if they couldn't 
s'ive them.

Is there no way of stimulating 
'earning without the expectation 
.il academic rewards? Is the 
satisfaction &f doi'i-r a thing well 

ithoutnot sufficient, in itself
hting "rewarded by a pnrent
with a five-dollar hill, n bicycle
or an automobile? 

CHILDKKN AltK SALESMEN 
Pupils who are, continuallj

marked soon become self-con-
r.cious niul calculating. They don't
say, what spring^ naturally from
their own experience and idea:
hut from what seems likely to
obtain a good mark. They quit
naturally and wisely play upon I let, "How To Study."
the idiosyncracies of the teacher, 
quoting her bo'ok if she has writ 
ten one, her favorite authority 
if she hnsn'i:. There is a cer 
tain stimuli!:; 10 hypocrisy in 
such t'.eilmRij, a tendency to-

REWARDS
Dr. Arthur Dean in this 

article says too much value 
is placed by parents on their 
children's school marka. 
He favors a system of stim 
ulating learning without ex 
pectation of academic re 
wards ... Do you agree?

of a thing. At oiii 
sored program o RiP.

sufficient. Now the listeners e> 
poet a present for listening to 
the musical program.

I fiay good marks on th 
port card are reward enough 
without dad's reaching into hi 
pocket. I go further and say 
that If learning must be stlmu 
lated by marks, if is n poor sort 
of learning.

P. S. If I were in vour placr 
I would send for my free leaf 

s de 
idedly helpful in its suggestions

KCStf FATHERS ONLY 
"Dear Dr. Dean:

"My father wonders why 
don't love him. My mother toll

"COURT'S IN SESSION!" . . . "Judge" 
Dick Sprout critically observes tho de 
meanor of "Defendant" Bert Kuhn as "Pros 
ecutor" Ralph Lewis points tin accusing fin 
ger at the culprit accused of "cutting in too

fast" in founding a corner at Lomita Ele 
mentary school. Mrs. Ethel O. Langli-y. 
teacher-sponsor of the unique- "tvnffic 
court" watches the proceedings.

-Torranje Ht-ralcl Ph,.',,.

Buys Gardena 
Furniture Store

JACK G. KOCH
enters Gardena field

Purchasc of the Forbes Furni 
ture Company, well-known Gar 
dena store located on Gardena 
boulevard in the heart of that 
city's business district, by Jack 
G. Koch, owner and manager of 
the Star Furniture Company of 
tills city, was announced thir; 
week. Koch raid he intended j 
to operate tho concern, only I 
furniture store in Gardena, un 
der its original name.

He plans to add eoosiderable 
stock to its Inventory, having 
made some exceptionally good 
purchases within recent weekr. 
Mrs. Hugh Heej-y of this city. 
will manage the store, assisted 
by Logan Mulhall^ Koch says 
he will offer Gardena Valley res 
idents the finest line of modei1- 
ate-priced furniture that Is pos 
sible to secure.

Bar Girls Exceed Co-cds 
TULARE (U.P.I- There are 

more bar (.'Iris than co-eds In 
the United States, Ethel Huhlor. 
national temperance loader, told 
local audiences here. There arc 
three girls working in liquor es 
tablishment'; throughout the 
country, she said, for every one 
reitlstercjrl in American colk"'es.

Every noon when there have 
been "arrests" there's a "traf 
fic court" session at the Lomita 
Elementary school's auditorium. 

Instituted by Mrs. Ethel O. 
Langley, A6 teacher, with the' 
approval of Miss Harriet Mich- 
calis. principal, this student-pro 
ject is proving to be successful j 
in teaching Lomita youngsters j 
to use care on the playground 
and in crossing streets to and 
from school.

Husky Dick Sprout is the 
"judge" of the daily sessions and 
he dispenses "justice" with a 
firm yet merciful hand,. Penal- 

, ties range from restricted play- 
| ground activities to writing "I 
| will be more careful" 15 or 20 
i times on a blackboard. "Judge" 
Sprout has two young assistants 
who take turns in serving as 

i prosecutor-clerk-bailiff. 
i When the school "traffic court" 
I was first instituted, boys and 
girls vied with each other- to be- 

i come "defendants." They wanted 
I to undergo the experience of 
j sitting in the witness chair and 
i hearing their alleged misdeeds 
I aired, Mrs. Langley said this 
j week. At the present time, how-

velty has worn off 
looked upon 

with a better understanding of 
Its purpose.

As result of this understand 
ing and the fact that an appear 
ance before the "court" takes 
up the youngsters' noon pi

the A6 
as patrolmc

:las which serves
have found only

few offenders. While "Judge" 
Sprout pronounces the sentences 
he does so aftc» consultatior 
with Mrs. Langley so that th( 
penalties are not too severe.

ward intellectual dishonesty that 
it is unfortunate to encourage. 
The pupil becomes a salesman. 
He sells to the teacher as little 
knowledge an possible for a high 
mark as he can get. S°°d father in every respect

The pupils an- salesmen. They | lu"'d working honest, sober 
sell just enough to set by for I respectabli 
just as lilsh mprhi as they can.

The fault is not \vith th '

me o? his once expressing th 
opinion that I didn't care any 
thing about him. He was per 
fectly right. He no doubt con
siders that he

u p p o s e tl
hings ought to count In our 

ISl!- f(-ct l oii3, but somehow they don't
Afte nil, they are hu-,

man. If a father wants to give 
his boy an automobile when he- 
gets a". A's on hie repart card, 
the boy would be a foo! not to 
accept the bargain.

POOR 8OK7 OF LEARNING
; The fault is 

teachers. Sever 
ichool rystems 
jn.-.rks. Wh-it a howl the par 
ents put up!

No, the IVuilt is with all of UK 
who wont to get a material re- 
wnrd fov a thing, 

the

If it wore a contest between on 
who gave a child materi:il thing 
only, and one who gave sym 
pathy, understanding and gen 
t)eness, I feel quite sure the 
tor would win.

"As far back as I can rec; 
cannot remember my fathe 
doing anything but scolding.cn 

abolished I ticizing, punishing or ridiculin
coming honve at nigh 

always cast a shadow over n 
happiness as r> child, and I drea 
ed Sunday;;. Even to this da 
when I am twenty years old, 
feel secretly happy whenever h

affected by this spirit of squepz- Me to he away for an cvcnin; 
ing every reward possible out I One cannot take a seventeen o

I.hi Klv .Mil

ghteen-year-old -girl and 
nd swear at her, and threaten 

give her a beating (all fo! 
me minor offense) and expect 

er to fc-el anything but hatred 
rd you.

Old Fine Is Revived ST I01IS , .,,, Ma ,.y ,, ,, 
Against Cunningham ' her iamb, hut one Nichois, a t-

.tendnnt at the iiiuuiclp.il zon
When he was found guilty last j hr| .0| has his llama. Nichols has 

Sept. 17 of driving while intoxl- cared for the llama since shortly 
cated and fined $50, Bob Gun- after it was born, raising It on 
ningham, 37, of 2467 Sonoma a bottle. Now it follows him pu- 
wenue, asked for time In which , llently wherever he goes.
to pay that penalty. Tuesday! -

I jail sent 
oiulition

hen he was arrested for Into: 
Ication at the old warehouse 
213th street he had not |wld , I"'' "' 
that fine so City Judge Koliert i given 
Lessing re-asHf8sed the $50 p:iym

that I don't hate my"No

ither probablj 
ngcr fear him but far from 
ivinp him, I don't even like him 

During late years, ho would crc- 
te scenes such as this, and then 
eel sorry afterward and bring 
ne home u box of candy, think- 
ng this would make everything 
ill right. During the past t 
rears or so, 1 have noticed a 
ihange for the better in him, 

and I wonder if perhaps he has 
seen the result of his former no 
lens. But the trouble Is, that 
t Is too late for me to feel any 
iffectlon or even liking for him 

matter how I try to convlnci 
myself that I ought to.

'Sometimes he tries to be af- 
 Donate, and puts his arm 

iround me, etc., and he com 
plains that I always shrink away 
Somehow, I can't stand his touch 
ing me. His caresses are inde 
scribably distasteful to me, and 

wonders why I don't like 
them.

When you have occasion to 
talk with and advise fathers of 
little children, tell thtm to be 
gentle, not stern, understanding 
instead of critical and scolding. 
Make them love you while they 
are still little, and then you 
probably will retain their love 
until they are grown, for It Is in 
those impressionable early years 
that the pattern of parent-child 
relationships are formed.

"Memories"

The Arthur Dean Service haa 
been established for the ex 
press purpose of answering 
pcmunal letters from Dr. 
Dean's renders concerning 
their problems. Address him 
cure of I'. O. Box 150, Times 
Square station. New York, 
N. V., and enclose u stamped 
(Se) H?.lf-ud(lrpRsod envelope.

charge and suspended a 30-day toxioated tin

for Intoxication on 
is not re-arrested 

s. I'unninHlium was 
.eity to uriaiige for 

t of the driving while In-
Ill:;

A&P Food Stores

Seeks Divorce 
on Cruelty Charge

Listing Torrance real estate a:' 
separate community property, 
suit for divorce was filed thle

Lo

INDICTED . . . William G. 
Bonelli, Los Angeles member of 
the California board of equaliza 
tion, indicted by grand jury on 
bribery charges in investigation 
of alleged "shakedowns" of li 
quor licensees.

An average American is the 
one \vho can't aft old to be with 
out a new model car, neither 
can he afford to own one

Wright.

lra county 
uil by Clifford 
  gainst Pcullnc

A halfback sensation with one 
of the football colleges weighs a 
scant 145 pounds, and they say 
you can't tell him from the stu 
dents.

---Si'ii.itur Smi|K-r, X.A.X.A.

couple we 
ried in Illinois in 1925. 
ihorges cruelty.

Napol nny is said to
Wright | navc fouglu on , ts stom;K.h| and

perhaps this Is an idea for mocl-

Signor Benito Mussolini keeps   |,.om 
getting stiller and stiller. Pretty 
soon he will be as silent as Mr.

 rn armies trying to get away
ilr bombs

Motor Taxes Reach 
Enormous Figure

motorir.tr, in
paid annually by 

the United States
exceed the total taxes paid each 
year by everybody In the entire 
country l:i the ho»se-and-buggy

year automotiv taxes

Qlve your college son or daugh-

A scientist says the onion's 
chief characteristic i.° supplied
by vitamin
umclis like L to us.

Maybe so, but

I 'er a subscription to The Herald. I

will total atfbut $1,600,000,000, 
one-quarter of a billion dollars 
more than the annual total tax 
collections In the United States 
four decades ago.

Statistics show the electrica 
industry in the largest user o 
copper. It is believed journalism 
takes the most brass.

A total of $2,49,5,781 was paid! 
out by the state in unemploy 
ment benefits during September. !

FAMILIES WITH 
LOW INCOMES
Can Now Build a
Home Easier Than

Buying a Car!

ih to bu.ld

property, includ-

todny! Lot 
o fully thii

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER

Phone 61

You ton do II without worry In

HOLEPROOF
S-t-r-e-t-c-h Tops
* They're practical... and beaull- 
ful . . . Ihese popular stockings by 
HoleprooK The famous "Slrelch 
Top means greater freedom and 
comfort . . . less knee strain . . . be 
cause there's plenty of stretch BOTH 
waysl Clear, shadowless chiffon 
... in the newest costume colon. 
Also semi-service in both medium 
and long lengths.

Sj25 p
A Vi.-filB-

nd by Good Maun

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCE

_^ir WINTER-PROOF
PROJECTION forYour Car

l2hint&rYic*!
eutrl^lf* I»M«II|«

:.Ti;..7;7«,7i ~.'m ••*>•*>;
adlff,r»ll.l.r..»ll..,. . "'..T'..

deurd and dbllUed water added if a 
Inipre

1 . Coollo, lyMem tlucked for eeale «a4 Ualu. «. Oil Bller liapeeled aad . 
How end clamp, lupccwd. If needed.

3. Radiator drained aodaiuhed. 7. Bailer; Ueled, eablea Inepeeled^ Umhule 
>. lea bell checked .nd replaced If I ..... ...
4. Old Summer I

and correct «li.lcrir.Uc"of"M(iki'l'lukrU«7l replaced If .————.,. 
mpplled. '0. Ugfcu Inipected. lenue eleaw 

i. Creakem..drained ..d «u^.cd and tiled »ilk "• l-lei lor .aeuum dea«ed.

olper loipeeud aod adJoMed ee

Drive In now to 
your Mobiloll- 
Mobilgu Dealer 
 nd ask about 
thli Free 12- 
Point Winter- 
proof inspec 
tion icrvloe.

IT'S THANKSGIVING TIME. SO

Let's Talk Turkey"
and, of course, that means

PILGRIM BRAND

TURKEYS
Sold only at A&P St«resl

mmaiy 
 etocted

COMPLETE SAT

Shankless Picnics Vv
WM.or.'. certified Tender. ollo.Wr.ipped.

Beef Roast CHUCK CUTS.
U. S. Oov't Graded Qmln-Fed Steer Beat.

Choice Canter Cut 7-Bone Roast 
Lamb Shoulders WHO"

SFACTION I 
AtP 8101 el

,15n,.

U. 6. Qov't Graded G<
OR HALF >

Sprlno

Pork Loin or Leg Roasti . . . 19*
- Fed Young Pig

ei»__J B_.._ -WILSON'S CORN KING J-li. « «c
Sliced baCOII OR Momu.-s PRIDE ciuo A*e«OR Momu.-s PRIDE ciuo

Pure Pork Sausage
1 pound, picked In beautiful colored tic

ColorGCl HenS FRISK-DRESSED,

Lamb Chops . .\" 
Boiling Beef pr 10!,, 
Cottage Cheese . .15.
Kraft—Full-Cream.

Salmon Steaks .. ,23?,
Fr«ih Northern. Red Salmon

i;: 25*.

.. 25e«, 
^^ 32*39,

Spare Ribs, tit!?; . . 19? 
Luncheon Meat , . 24'

Fillet of Soe ,S1?D

Fruits A-
Jonathan Apples WASHINGTON 5ib,19c 
Caaliflowor ,.. .„... 5C Potatoes uBus; bNa° k1 io,b, \T 
Pecans £'£.. 19?. Celery VJS•••• »' 
Mixed Nuts FaBey 15 Green Beans ^dc.r.y 5!. 
Almonds so,1,^.,, 17^, Walnuts SH£%. W.

Pineapple HOKILN ASNUCES < 
Green Giant Peas.
TomatO Juice MA.IFOSA

Challenge Cheese?,'} 
Fresh £99$....

u.«L
caai

IICAN O -Ib. A€Le 
HOICK .Cloaf**9

35'

. OOLDIN STATI

Pumpkin DELMONTI ..... 2 Nc°..V19c 
Cake Flour SWANSDOWN •

Pumpkin Pie Spice^ 9" 
Pet Milk .... 4C :,25 
lona Peaches NC;,M1 C 
Our Own Tea., i;'0b;43c
A-UA* «l»ht 3.lb.*acconoo o>ciock- • • ».g 39
MHk wh"* A ""9V
MIIK HOUM • • • 4c«niJ»4
HMhcPTar:. .. N.°.nl 16c 
Cudahy'sTang 1Jc.°n'25c 
Pork t Beans CNo"Tc"n'7c 
PorfrithBeansN.Tc'.nr 
Cream Corn „?„'!. N.°. n°10c 
CornNibleliMD:, iac;n'10c 
White Tuna A* P NC'.*13° 
Speedl-lllxFc0rru:i*Xl9c 
Tamales .. 2"^'25C
Qcbhardt'i

Vienna Sausage8 1̂ '10° 
Salmon JK±l,?ilS; N.S, lr 
Spry ..... 2:.'nb,37c 
Pink Salmon. Nc°.n'i3°

Tillamook Cheese !b.20c 
Cranberry Sauce t?-o>. j jc
Apple SPauce A4P 3?L22SC 
Flour M^,. .. N..c.°44c 
Leslie's Salt, 3.^.aT 
Tomato Soup 3 c.n.20c
Campbe.il'.

Syrup V M.1ant i«tie16c 
Pancake Flour "&+1T
Plllibury

Jams *^:,." 3J..°...2SC 
Dog Food P,a 3c7n.25 
Old Dutches. 3 c.n.20 
Dash Soap.. ?8r.'f.'44° 
CastllianSoap. P1kra8'22° 
Sauerkraulub,x N ..n'12c 
Kleenex ... rc;h.°;,'10c 
Zee Tissue... 4rou.15c 
Scot Towels. 3,o,,,25' 

.Waldorf Tissue 3 ro.,.12c 
Gold Dust p^X 'SEir

U'l

1319 Sartori Avc^ Torrance
Prl... .ff«tiv. thru i.turd.y (t.«.bl. ,l,m,


